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The church met according to appointment Sa.turday, Jan-
Bias 
uary 18th, 1890. After servicex by Bro . Wi ll iam/\ the church 
was called to order 
'I' he churc h me t a c co r ding t o 2·0:)0 intment. T~e c.hu rc I1 bei~ 
called to ord er, Bro. B.T. Bias was a p)ojnted Mod e r a tor, :9ro 
t Rm. There b ein g no b usin ess tefore t he c Artrch , on motion 
a dj ourn e d. 
T. B i a s, l~il od, 
S. V. Swann C. C. 
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1890. 
, I ,, 
The churoh met aooordtng to appointment Saturday, Jan• 
B1aa 
uar,J 18th, 1890. After eervioex by Bro. William-" the ohuroh 
was called to order 
s.v.nwann c. c. 
( I 
Saturday, April 19. 
., '. 
·,• . 
The church met, according to appointment. After ser-
vices by the Pastor, the church wa.s called to order for bus-
iness. On mot i on, a committee wa.s a.ppointed to revise the 
church book. The committ e e consisted of Samuel Kelley, R.B. 
Childers, to assist the clerk. No other business bei~g befor~ 
the church, , on motion adjourned. 
W.T.Ball, Mod. 
S . V. Swann, C. c. 
Saturday, November 17, 1890. 
The church met according to a::-_::.pointment. After ser-
vices by the Pastor the c~1rch was called to order. On motion 
comm ittee was appointed to revise the church took. The com-
mit~ee consisted of Samuel Kelly, R.B.Childers, to assist the 
Clerk • No other busi~ess being before the church, on motion, 
adjourned. J.T.Ball, Mod. 
s. V. Swann, C. c. 
Saturday, June 14th, 18900 
The c hurc r:_ met ac cording to previous a:pJ ointment. 
aihd fa~lflw~J!:l.i:p o: the church v,as ca l led for. The committee r~ 
~GXXENXXDt appointed to revise 
w.T.Ball, 'Mod. 
-73- . s. v. Swann, C. P• 
I I 
Saturday, April 19 • . . 
The church met, acco:rding to ,ippohitment~ After ••r• 
v1 oes by the Pa.etor, the elmreh ·was called to ·order for bue• 
inesa. On motion, a. committee wa.e appointed to revise the 
church book. The oommittee consisted of 88lTJue1 Kelley, R.B. 
Childers, to assist the clerk. No other business ~•its before 
the church, • on motion adjourned. 
w.T.B~ll, Mod. 
S ~ v. Swann. c. c. 
Se turjay, 1; overn 'b er l?, 18 90. 
'Tht1 church met accordi1,g to ·:1nr.i0intn;er:t. After aer-
v1cet 'b~r tl:e ··astor the chiJ.rch mis ca 1. lP.d to order. On motion 
comm ittee was a-ppoiritet.1 to revise the o}mrch 1::ook. The com• 
~ittee eons!sted of Sa~uel Kelly, R,B.Childere, to aesist the 
Cl~rk • No other busi~ess being before the church, on motion, 
a.dj ourned. 
s. v. SwRnn, C. c. 
Jaturday, June 14th, 1390. 
The church met according to previous ap,ointment • 
.. 
W • T ,Ball, J.tod. 
S • V, Swannt -a. O. 
Saturda.y, July 19, 1890. 
The church met, aocord1ng to appointmer.t. The fel-
lowehi 'P of the ohuroh wao called for 
Soturd.a:,.r, Au ~ rnt 16th, 1890 1 
. . 
I\ . 
The church met, aeecrdi ng to appo1 ntment. After regu• 
lar services by the Pastor the~ ur~h wns called to order for 
businese, The clerk being absent, Bro. R.~.Childers wae was 
a'J'):pointed assistant clerk for protem •• T8kiJg the votee, R. 
B. Childers ~nd ramuel Kelley were an~ointed delegates to the 
Association held at :Mud Church. Also, .r w.Henelet wae elected 
Deacon • BeinP: no other businee~, byrrot:l.on Adjourned. 
': • V. Swann, -Zi:~m C. C • 
.. 
Monday, December 30, 1890. 
The church met, According to appointment. The peace 
end harmony of the church W8B called for • liio grevancea werr 
rE-ported. v: ,i'.B,1U. w::i~, chosen Pastor for such time ae he eeSD 
ed to give the churc~ sat!tfaetion. The amount given to bene'f 
olent T)ur,)oees wa.s ?8,..,. 
adjourned. 
?eing no other ~uainesa, on motion 
w. T, Ball, ~od. 
s. v. Swann, a. o. 
Saturda:y, July 19, 1890. 
The church met, a,ccording to a.ppoi ntment. The fel -
lowship of the church was ca.lled for 
W. T. Bell, Mod~ 
S. V. Swann, C. C. 
Saturday, August 16th, 1890. 
The church met, according to appointment. After regu-
lar services by the Pastor the c urch was called to order for 
bu s iness. The clerk being absent, Bro. R.B .Childers was was 
appointed assistant clerk for protem •• Taki j g the votes, R. 
B • . Child ers and Samuel Kell ey were a p~ oi nted del egates to the 
Associ a tion held at l,:ud Church. Also, J W.Henslet was el ected 
Deacon . Being no ot J1er business, 'cymotion adjourned. 
Vi . T. Ba l l , Yod. 
S. V. Swa nn, fi:exh C. C. 
~ onday, Dec ember 30, 1890. 
The churc h met, according t o ap pointment. The peace 
and harmony of the church wa s ca -:_ 1ed for • No grevances wer 'c' 
:reported. W.T.Bal l was chos en Pastor for such time as he seffil 
ed to give the churc a satisfaction. The amount given to benev 
olent pur, oses was 78 ~ . 
adjourned. 
Being no other business, on motion 
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W. T. Ball, Modo 
s. V. Swann, C. c. 
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